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Well, J,-- frwQI c
I jo:
f WW.

return 1a Charlotte, at X.'o. 400 West
Tia-le-

A. fine exponent of the culture, re-r- -

eiiunt and social graces of eastern
North CarollniK Mrs. A lesander will
bring with her to her Cnanotie home
the warm aood wl:-he- s of her honts

. ..III

In the i - . ij i irlor in
lier harni.x'ini' it ' nun Tryot
street. Airs. narif i I,. taiKfnr en--

tertained at t brl.liro
yesterday iTil'"" T i. pur.it a

nith, U H.
Newell, Hugh Jlnrueoui. ry. P. C.
Urunson. J. P. CaUwul. W . b. Mddt-U- .

B. RuKh le, Rrttia Prgram, John
Walters, K. W. Mellon, U.S. Mai-t- ur

and Carev Butt. The first prize
Llddell; the consol-

idation
was won by Mra.

by Mrs. Fegram. ..... r "

'
Mrs. Kvelyn McLood and Mr. Clar-

ence Smith are vlaifln? In Matthews.
They went down MouJay to attend
the i'rtiniaT dinner of Mlrs Abbie
Mcleod, a ssbster-tn-la- w of Mrs.- M-
cleod and a slater o the late Major
MM.eo.1. whom all Charlotte knew.
Miss McLcod was 77 year old Tues-- J

" ''
Mra. Lydla Coan, who for the paat

Two weeks ha been a, guest at the
home of Rev. and Mrs. V. W. Klncald
at the First Presbyterian manse, will
leave to-d- for Honolulu, the Haw-

aiian islands. Mrs. Coan Ja the widow
of the late Dr. Titus Coan. first mis-
sionary to the Hawaiian islands, and
knew Dr. and Mrs. Klncaid when they
were residents of Honolulu.... ....

Cards reading as follows were re-

ceived In the city yesterday: s

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Martin Iteec
invite you to be present at the

ceremony uniting in marriage
J
their

; daughter f ;
" , " Susan Jteece Flume, . x'

and
Tr.' John Alexander Williams,
Thursday evening, the third of

December
at half after eight o'cloolt ?
Greensboro, Nona Carolina,

Get Saaple3 of "Seco Silk;" It's Tcautiful For Lvezizz Biz:zzz. Til:

Busy days these stores crowded witK enthusiastic customers, ,evidence . that
the immense bargains we are selling these bright "fall days - are, appreciated.

' ' The Price is the Thing 7
-

, The best merchandise' at less, made possible through "a buying organization
thatnasiewequal3in the Souths and certainly none in the Carolinas.

; r ; , - "Woven Dot and Figured Curtain tfwiss at 10c. ' ' - '

Woven Dot and Figured White Curtain-Swis- s that usually sells at wl-zc- .,

'
full yard wide. Price...;.. V.... : T1--

.1. lOc. "White Lawn at 5c. v.; - -

: Pretty smooth quality White, Lawn, regular 10c. quality. Price .... .5c. ja.
. , ' Pretty Embroidered White Skirt Flannel at 4Sc "

,

White Embroidered Skirt Flannels, pretty patterns, embroidered on good
quality. White Flannels; values up to 75c, at. .'-y- d-

Wide Satins and Uessalines-- '
Swiss Messaline, a' beautiful fine lustre cloth, warranted not to blueLight
Blue," Pink, Nile, Catawba, Black and White. Price;...; SCc. yd.

' ,
' ,,The Newest in, Neckwear. ,v

- ,

Imitation Baby Irish collars, 50c. values, at,...,,. . " ' 'tr'25c Stiff Embroidered Collars at. . I .lc.
' Have You Seen VSeco Silk?" Price 25c. Yard .

"Seco Silk" is exactly Lke a numbcrof other 27-in-ch Silks sold, at 50c. a
yard. It's a beautiful soft material with the new satin messaline finish, and
for a beautiful, inexpensive evening dress, has no equal; Width 27 inches.

; Colors, Black,' Oopenhagen, Light Blue, Pink," Heliotrope, Nile and Yellow.
Our price;,., , 25c yd.

j $1.0d Yard Wide Guaranteed Satin at 85c. ; .
' Lining Satins, guaranteed for two seasons', wear. Full yard widc,-i- Cream,

White, Light Gray, Brown, Navy, Garnet, Green and Black; sells everywhere
at $1.00 a yard. , Our price. i E5c. yd.

'" Doa't" Forget That Our Blankets and Comforts Are Priced Much
v

; .' 'i ; ' Under the Usual ' J
'.

v Blankets at.... 'li.eS:.';; ..V.. ..V.. ..$2.50, $2.75, $2.93 to $3.C3
: 1 worth a third more.,-V- . i' v ,:-

- - '
' Splendid values in Hqme-Mad- e Comforts...'.. ,..3c, $1:2j, $1.93 to $3X3

rd box Tourist Rucbing tht sells everywhere at 23c. Our price 15c. ben
Good Full Bleached Linen Finished Table Damask. Price 19c. yd.
10c. Full Bleached, Hemmed Huck Towels , . ; . . . . .5c.

. $1.00 Counterpanes at...;.' ......... ...... 7Cc.

. Good FiuT Bleached two and a half yard, wide Bleached Sheets at.... .. .CCc.

Full Seamless 81x90'Bleached Sheets worth 75 cents, at.... . ... ...... AZc.
' ' Rn 9,1 tHO New York, Mills Sheets at : . IZz.

. Special PUlow Case values...". ...;:. .:.;;..n.: ........ 10, 12 1-- 2 and 15c.

7 l-2- c.' light Outing at
Domino .Ginghams..
Cotto-Wo- ol Blankets....,;.
Marseilles Counterpanes, $2.50 values, at

' ' 8 l-2- c: Solid" Chambrays and Ginghams . . J

MnHxr Vnrlr Mills' 9--4 Sheeting.;

'Mlsg Nanoy Browne-h- as returned
' from Baltimore, where she spent sev-

ers I weeks.- '." V"r'
"

Mrs. ' W. T. Pate, of Olbson,, and
Mrs. B. F. Moore, of MeColl, & C.

i were registered Among the guests at
the Central yesterday. n

; , ,

-- ' The Pro Re Nata' Book Club will
' meet with Miss AUda Oliver at her

j ': home on South Tryon street r-.

row afternoon Instead of Mrs. nd

1. Barrlnger; as scheduled. kS

Captain and Mrs. William R. Rob-

ertson will begin housekeeping next
.'week at their; home on .West, Fourth

-- .. street. ':.v 'i'.:2llJ--'
i i Interesting' events' to-d- ay wily
the bridge party this morning and
that this afternoon given by Mrs. H.

' B. Fowler, .both In honor of MUa Hal
Mofaon, of Raleigh, guest of Mrs. R.

'. 6. Busbee. Y ,.',' " '
- !..

Mr. and Mrs. A. JB.r Wingfleld left
yesterday for, a three wteeks visit to
the 8apphlre country In , western

" North Carolina.-;- . , : x :;:.
Miss Martha Martin, df Columbus,

Oa., arrived la the city las night and
"i"' is the guest of Mrs. W. 8. Lee.'

Mrs. J. A.vBolomons, of Grand
Rapids, Mich.,' Is now .the-gues- t t of

; Mrs. l,i A. DodswortH. - . .

The Colonial Dames Will meet with
Mrs. Walter fi. Liddell on East Ave-n- ue

this afternoon at a:18 o'clock. A
- full attendance : of members Is re--::

sjuested. .
, . .t;

- ..,;'.
Mrs. R. M. Miller will entertain at

bridge at her home on East Seventh
street morning.

' Thefirst dance of the season of the
Nine O'clock Cotillion Club sWlll be
given Thanksgiving night In the as---
sembly hall of the Selwyn Hotel. The

; Richardson Orchestra will furnish the
; tnusio, . ; .. v ;. :

- The event of evening la
the'dance which the recently organ
iied eotlUion club will give In the

mall assembly hall of the Selwyn
'
Mrs. John B. Carson ' and young

daughter. Miss Lucy Holmes Carson,
' are the guests of Mrs. , Preston 8.

- Wilkes In Norfolik, Va. y. v;

Miss Emily Robinson ord, of Mar-tlnsvl-

Va.; and Mr. Thaddeiis
Awaraaw Adams, of. Charlotte, were

.married yesterday afternoon at 1

o'clock In the Methodist church near
Martinsville.-- ' Mr. Adams was ao- -,

companled by ' Mr. John. A. McRae,
who acted as best man. After a trip

: North, Mr, and Mrs. Adams will re- -.

- turn to Charlotte and in . the future
- make their home here. .

'

of admirers and frien.ia. She will re-- J

celve a cordial welcome in thi3 city s
social life. Mr. Alexander la a lawyer
of education, ability and standing,
and has hundreds of friends among
Charlotte's moat representative people.

PEUSOXAl-

The Movements of a Number of Peo-
ple, Ultors and Others.

Mr. l. ttunerford. a well-know- n

railroad oiheiat of Charleston, 8, C,
' 'spent yesterday at the Selwyn.

Mr. Lt. A. Harris, OI on aim, a.
spent yesterday in the cJtjf with
friends. ' i '

Mf Walter P. Davis, of Lancaster,
8. C, was registered smong the guests
at the Selwyn yesterday. , ',

Mr.. R. A. Brown, of ureenaooro,
was a Charlotte visitor yesterday, '

Mr. L. H- - Hlgglns, of Chester, & C,
spent yesterday in the city.

Among the viwuors in no ciiy yw
terday were Messrs. K. H. Bhaw and.
I, K. C. Lucas, of Waefiington. .

i Mr. Walter West, of Trenton,
a Charlotte vlaltor yesterday.
- iMr. W. A. Holland, of Danville, Va.,
spent yesterday in the city. ' y

Major C. H. Oattis, traveling paa-seng- er

agent of the Seaboard, spent
yesterday In ihe city on business.

Mestrra. Kooert uraves ana jener--
son. DeiLont xnompsop. - or cw
York, were Charlotte visitors yester-
day, stopping at the Eelwyn. .

Mr. John T. Roddey, of Rock Hill,
S. C, was a delegate In attendance
upon the sessions of the Municipal
Convention yesterday.

Dr. W, Gill Wylie left last night
for his home In New . Tork after
spending several days in' the city on
business connected with the8outhern
Power Company, ' ot whlch he Is
president. .

" i' '..
Mr., is. N. Chisnoim, jr., or Colum-

bia, fl. C, was a guest at the eelwyn
yesterday. r -

. Mr. -- Fred A. Hull, national bank
examiner, of Ashevllle, waa a Char-
lotte visitor yesteaday.

Mr. C. F. Tomlinsou,' of High Point,
was a visitor at the session of the
Municipal Convention yesterday.
' Mr. B. O. Fallls, of Greenville, S.
C, superintendent of the Charlotte
dlvlslen of the Bouthern, waa regis-
tered among the guests at the Belwyn
yesterday. ".' r:.:

Mr. A. L. McDonald, a well-kno-

traveling man of Raleigh, was a vis-
itor in the city last night : .

v Mr. A.-T- o wnsend. of Wilmington,
spent yesterday in the city. '

Mr. R. P. Gibson,' of Concord, was
a guest at the Stonewall yesterday.

Mr. George T. Dlckert, of Durham,
spent yesterday at the Stonewall.

Mr. N. E. Perry, of Winston-Sale-

wit a Charlotte visitor yesterday. --

, Mr. . W. J. Cunningham, ot Lan-
caster. 8. C. was a Char lotta visitor
yesterday. . .. V'

f l ':'..
Mr. James R.v McClamrock. . of

Greensboro, spent yesterday ?in , the
'"r 'city.

Mr. W. J. Fatterson. of Chapel Hill,
was registered among the guests at
the Central yesteYday v

Mr, A. M. Crowyii, of Monroe, spent
yesterday at the Central. ' - ' '

Mr. , B. F. JTalfalr; of Raleigh, was
registered among the guests at the
Belwyn yesterday, V'.r5C

Mr. Alexander Helper, of tha staff
bf Thei Manufacturers' Record; Balti-
more, Md., was registered among the
gnuests at the Central last night
. Mr, CareyiJ. Hunter, a prominent

Raleigh Insurance man, was a visitor
in the city last night, stopping at the
Belwyn.: f'- jj;.,';

BB.EEFS. ,
'

, ;;'vii',: . ii,
A Few Minor Happenings In ' and

,'. About thm City.- -

n exciting automobile , race,
punctuated by accidents, in which a
woman wins, 18 ' attracting attention
at the Edisonla. er,C'i-r-i'-

The Alexander Rescue Home will
conduct a sale of fancy wok at a con-
venient place in the city December
fith and 19th. - Lunches will also like-
ly be served. ; o'' ;. ':Zy:--- ':-

The fountain for the' Stonewall
Pharmacy has arrived and has been
Installed, It is an exceedingly hand-
some one, fitting In harmoniously
with the .artistic tmlldlng In which it
ts located. ' ' '

Even the bitullthlc people sat up
and took notice of. tha, convention s
nresence. - A large Sign. ' "Bitulltnic,
was suspended , across North Tryon
near the square. It was a fine ppor
tunlty for them. " 4 , , . ,

IA)rmerly Insane, Will Be Tried For
. Wife-Murde- r. .

Wadesboro Ansonlan. . -

Deputy Bherllt Pearl Martin is on
his way here from Raleigh, where ho.
went last night for John Gregory,
who will stand trial for the murder
of hlswlfe on the 10th da of Jan-
uary, IS65. He 'was put on trial for
the murder at the April term of court
here in 1905, but the question of his
sanity came up and Judge Ward em-
paneled a Jury to first try this Issue,
The Jury's verdict was that Gregory
was too Insane to answer the charge
brought against him and thereupon
the- - Judjre ordered him confined In
the insane department of the peni-
tentiary until he was sane- - enough to
Ft and trial. Pome time ago the au-

thorities notified Sheriff Martin that
Orrgory was a sane man and that he
would be given his liberty unless sent
for by the Anson authorities , .

".
-

.

HiU Point Sportsmen Deplore Scarc-
ity of tiamr. , ,

Special to The 01!rver. '

llir.h Point, - Nov.' 18. The - bird
hunters are creatly disappointed On
account of the scarcity of quail for
the time of year. Since the otn

tile bird law went Into effect,
r um lie r of Hl;h Pointers have seach- -
el the rVH but in- few Instances
! ve anything liVe the desired results
t een ol lair.e 1. In one tract of land
v horn 1 irJs generally abound In larste
rur?-;Ker- nnt a cvey was found. The
"rere r:r in and October

c !.l the work for the tirda.

A '":''' 1 Vn Anyway.
I !! : '

1.

f Atlanta's rr t ?ets drunk onl7
onrp in three ye he F'lould able
to as for a rr ' r ind prohibition- -
1st.

"I.rt 1 si'.tr I i at Home."
Durham Ilf-r- 1.

Tli" rrtv i "t be worrying
nbout Mr. I'rr;;i; T, '1 ? t aion?. If
it it. '' iri t. it inisht study
!!S5 C(.e.

T'ek!' I

p i e

hJ9

I IVfmlr I I i...... -
.ould?

,TTli '.

.We rece 71 so order for
Postal CaW, it 9 o'clock a. rn.
The Job wa- printed and de-

livered to cvJstpmer--th- e cards
mailed to hisVustomers and de- -
live red to them through the;

postofflce at 1 o'clock p. m.
the same day. ' ' ,' ,

YOUR ORDERSsmall or
large will ' receive the same
prompt attention. - ..

v

QUE&iciir Fr:iTi;;G 0.;
14 E. Fourm St.,

OnAltLOXTE, ,' o.

;: CAMPANARl T. ; ,

ElgnoA Gulseppe Campanarl,: the
worii's . greatest baritone, ,will be
heard In recital at the Academy of
Muslo ht. The advance sale
of seats for CampanarFa engagement
has. been' most remarkable for a mu
slcal attraction, and iHs expected that
the looal playhouse will be taxed o Its
utmost capacity when thej popular
singer makes, his appearance.. The
coming" of this noted artist baa arous-
ed considerable Interest ' throughout
the State.-an- d many out-of-to-

people will be found, In the audience.
No musical attraction - booked for
Charlotte, in years baa been mora talk
ed of than the engagement .of- Cam-
panarl. - ' ..:...'.;.:)..,',"

Slgnor Campanarl will be 'assisted
by Miss Lyons Clarkson, a well-kno-

pianists v . , ; 't ,

'
, "THE GIRL QUESTION."

The snappiest,, girliest, most tune
ful play of the year will be seen at
the Academy of Music, Friday night
of next week, when the Askin-Slng- er

Company present "The Girl Question."
its mush: is by Joseph e. Howard,
and its book and lyrics by Frank
Adams and Will Hough. ; They are
the trio who wrote "The Time, the
Place and the G in," which . played
her.e to the largest bouse ever crowd-
ed Into the theatre and as The Girl
Question" excelled by several thous-
and dollars, the gross receipts for the
first two hundred performances of
"The Time, the Plaee and the Girl"
in Chicago, on' its tflrst two hundred,
there seems no dtfubt that the S.' R.
O. slgn will be called into play very
shortly after the advance seat sale
opens. The east Includes Paul Nich-
olson, Angevlne Norton, r Floren-i- e

Ackley and a chorus et the' hand-
somest show, girls ever organised.'- -

"FAtTST."
At the Academy of Music next Mon.

day, matinee And night,' will be pre-
sented the most beautiful spectacular
production of Goethe's great master-piec- e,

"Faust, that Ja now before
the public. Many Innovations and
Changes have' been made in the pro-
duction of this famous play by the
present management, and the changes
have all been for the best. . The fa-
mous magician "Herrman tne Great,"
is responsible for the new "Brocken
Scene," adding several magical ef-

fects which with the lurid lightning,
pealing thunder, showers of fire, and
the wild revelry of the fiendish mock-
ing 'demons,, make 'this 'BCene won-
derful in' its terrtbl gTandeur." The
appealing; "apotheosis" baa also been
stgaed by the master magician of the
age, and is now produced 4y the aid
of his famous "levltation" Illusion,
wherein "Marguerite." when she dies
in the prison cell, rises from her bed
of straw and slolwy ascends to heav-
en, and at the earn time Mephlsto,
baffled . In his quest for the - erring
soul, returns to tho lower regions. -

TO WATERWAYS CONVENTIOX.
. v ti'..'

Fastern North Carolina Towna Send
, Dcle-nt- ee to Sleeting In BalUmore- -

KcpresentatlvCfl of W'ssblngton
Advertise) That City. ,.?'.'.

Correspondence of,"yhe Observer. 1

Washington. N. C.', Nov. 17. The dele-gat- es

from the chamber of commerce of
this city to the Atlanlle inland water-
ways convention In Baltimore left this
morning on the Norfolk In Southern Rail-
road going by way of Norfolk where the
board of. trade of that city has made
arrangements tor them to leave, on a spe-
cial steamer for Baltimore...; The ear was
gaily decorated with flags and "bunting-an-

carried two long red . streamers
bearing the words "Washington, C,
Boosters." On this" car there werelso
delegates from Newbern, Morehead City

Truth and :

k Quality
appeal to tha W'e3-Inform- In every

walk of life and are essential to permanent

success and creditable, standing. Accor-ingl- y,

it is not claimed that Syrup of Fijfs

and Elixir of Swma is the only remedy of

known value, but one of many reasons
why it is tho best of personal and family

laxatives is the fact that it cleanses,
sweetens and relieves the internal organs

on which it acts without any debilitating

after effects and without having to increase

tha quantity from time to time.

It acta pleasantly and naturally and

truly as a laxative, and its component
parts are.' known to and approved ty
physicians, as it is free from s',1 objcCon-abl- e

substances. To get its benef. :J
effects always purchase tha genu'.r,e

manufactured by the Cl.fornia Tg Syrup
Co., only, and for --!a ty aU lcad,'rs drug-

gists. ...

if we cr;'

i k .

, J

I r.'yc l!dcf.3C.i i S:i

. irJSURArjcE

. , FIRE,
LIFE,

ACCIDENT -

Lfeos
W are" showing ' a great' Una of

Fancy and Staple Linens, ? '
.

We think wa can surprise jron with

tha great variety of medium and fine

qualities bt Lfnen wa can ahow you.

Out window display shows a few

of( tha lines., '

BAND EMBROIDKRED LINKS 3

Bought from a large manufacturer
a large lot genuine Hand-Wor- k In all

sixes. All . pieces In match patterns

from the dainty little dollies up to the

large squares. Prices lie vp to U.00,

and each; piece about -- S, less .than

you could buy H for, In the North,
'

TABLE DAMASKS,
"

We are headquarters for ' special

values In Table Linens and Napkins.

For the, remainder of this week we

are quptlnr tome, special prices for
your Thanksgiving needs. ,

tl.TS HEMSTITCHED CLOTHS tSc.
; "v .- - EACH i'-- ' ;

' A great special nice, heavy quality

Satin Damask H. & Cloths, else C(x7t

Inches and large enough for your

regular Uble. Just. ...... .9So, each
See these at the front of the store

aa V'ou'come In. 'S"-:- . '"

and ' Beauforf and all were in high
spirits. The Washington delegates wlU
wear silk- badges bearing the words
"Washington, N. C Boosters. The Best
Town In North Carolina For Information
Ask Ms," and other attractive) mottoes,
and much advertising, for this city Is ex-
pected to be done by them..-- ' All of the
delegates will go pledged to help kind the
convention In Norfolk next year, and the
chamber of commeroe expects to Invite
the delegates to make 4 side trip down
to this .city.' 'Secretary Hymaa e the
chamber of commerce, is a hustler In
every sense of the word and baa already
begun to boom an'd advertise this city to
the outside world on a large ecaJe, .

CYDOItfA LOTIOII
, . ...j .. ...

for an kinds of chape and
roughness of the skin. De-

lightful after shaving.
23 cents '

1 (

Registered K arses' Directory
(Graduate Nurses Only).

CTOl!-Du:- n n:I Stcrc
. 'Phones at and SOO.

CTYUCJ --

. - COOTC
' Feminine Footwear is - unusAially

handsome this , season, .. L a. the
stjles we are showing.

Be aure to see our specials, - The
"College" Patent Kid, plain toe style.

Button and Blucher. The City," Vlcl

Kid and Bright Gun metal, plain tne
style, Blucher. '; ;The . "Just It, soft

Golden Brown Vlcl Kid, opera shape

tip, style Blucher. J '':- -: ,

These ar all hand sewed welt.

!!ht soe,. extension edge, military

heel. All tailored to our order, with

the five-doll- ar finish and wear. ..J

Frlce $3.50. By mall I3.TS.

7v - V
uli.iO-LOOa- L CO.

t b L:rp it'

4 Jue X X

. 1

OFFICII No, riuBl Building.
' Dell Tbone 430X

WT1

..... J.'.'. ; Cc.
31-23- ,

.5 and CCc. rnir
1.C3

.' . . ,l; . . s Lz.
v....... ....2jc. vd.

r
e e a w w

B!x'i Tofcr n

Prompt and careful r.'

tention at all times to V.

receipt i and ; dispatch
baggage. Calls made at l ,

dences or hotels.

PHONES 1C3 A1TD 1CI .

Attention given to :

kinds of hauling. Drr.y!

a specialty.

(...

(Ml: 66

"Axminster appetite

and rag carpet income"

is an expression u?ed

often by men of fas-

tidious taste, who..: 3

earning capacity is net

what they would like.

' And yet we can

gratify Euch men cf

most ultra taste in tL i
matter'., of '

clothes t )

measure mads in ercr; --

thir; but the price.

Our prices 3 t: C

Tli2 Ajn&Vil;? been:;

' At- mm onr
ekh.?u rArjTUKBlsjesrtlo in
era Hardware Company. v

. - iTri 1 1 hi (fit
( III HIM l lMirJ-- 4

SpociaiyotiCG 0
HEROIJNB Is the Breaet cmigh yr"P

Kvery bottle
Knaiiiih-McLart- y Co., b. iryon.

'' 'Vtione Hi. .
' '

o. Celled Almond. $1,

Una Corn Meal II buiUel. bRIIX3h.H3
tc CO-- 4 2UI W. Trade BU '.'"

NrNHALLT'S DELICIOrS CANDIES
Iremri by express J m.
wvokaae The correct randy to five on

afeoU lor Chartutte. a 8.
Tri-o- Bi. ' ; ' J. X?: --",' ' :'':

HANDED A "LEMON." TIlATS WHAT

or Inferior lemon ex-tr-

WnV not .roid disappointment
' t.y uim lu Bllboa leraon, a true

'pure lood'" extract , - . ,

DO WD KEEP ITT I
. ?5S"Jfa drus store oiigm iPhe u.whf,r. you arennd it here- -

in a harry. J AH. P. 8TOWk. t--

Druftiats. , 'Phone 178.,- '

THEBK IS NO WAITING TO168 BERV.
ed piac w" - 7
ui lust thi same servlna an4y;he
very bert In the eating link If you
haVen't be. e.tlnc with . H "h
1 a all. He our trn, "Quick I.nnen.
KKW YORK LUNCil. RWil. ... West
Trade BU ' -

FOR RFNT--: PARK AVE MODi-RJ- i

rooma, stam bt, Worthlng-to- n

Ave., i6.; J Mint street, -';

1. Eaat kin street, IS; H South Mar- -
" r--ll itmt, 4 rooiim; large store room.

West 5th street between Tryon and
Cfiurrh; larrw hir 1" PelmonC I. AK--

- IHL'R HBNMHaON BRO.

FIANO Tl'SINO AND REPAIRING.
- I have an exprt workman io this line.

Don't forget that 1 have al oin ol
the bet equipped rnftehlne jnen n the
feuth who repair, all aorta

' er.fi lntrlc-nt- e machinery. W. a.
a. 211 E- - Trade.

'OKRA. OKRA." SMAIX, TENPKR
ro.l In Mn. cans, better than mt
irn and tual twice the quantity tor

Try a ran.ro.,kin Diirpoeee. "tit
to trade.CO.. an te place

; AI.B-CRU- H10 rtONK IN
, tor ail gr ' conereie

,!,. Wilt quote you S'Hvr4 prie
v wagon or on oa appiicaiioa. re-- 1

1 Cliarlotie. N. C
THAT'S GOOD TO EAT;

lt hot weather la b'ng enrd r ml
in the beet style. c In -- i
what we have cow. o.. t i... - .A'
A.N I. '

!

- Miss Belle Dukes, of Rock Hill, 8.
C, ts' the guest for' a few days, of
Miss May Fletcher. --

. .,.

Misses Padle Thomas and Lula Tal-
iaferro wUl leave to-d- for Chapel
Hill to attend the Thanksgiving ger-m- an

There will be a business meeting of
(he Woman's Club at the Carnegie L-
ibrary this morning at 11 o'clock. Tho

will be in, charge of the
rrog-ramm-

e

department.

In the presence of a large but se-

lect company of friends and .well-wisher- s,'

Miss Alice Winston Fprulll,
of Rocky Mount, and Mr. Thomas W.
Alexander, of Charlotte, last night

' assumed the vows which made them
one, standin before the altar of the
Church of the Good Ehepherd, in
Rocky Mounts ' Perfect In its every
appointment, faultless In the execution

.of every detail, church
furnishing as a setting for the scene
a picture ' of rare and , enchanting
beauty, the wddinft was as

pretty and Impressive affair as
Were Its social features brilliant.

The hour of the marrince was 9

o'clock, but lontr before then every
leat in tho building was occupied.
Rev. it. IS. Owpns was he o!!ici;it"i
minister. M;s Martha Fyrd Fprt:i;l,
B'.ster of the brt-- was maid of hoivir,
While the jo- - s of bridc-mn'-l- s

were f,i1 with eiuat praoe by y '

JowrrMne toylan, of l'.al'i-'i- :
Mnri Kiner, of Richmond, Va, art 4
ML"s and Julia Winston.
of P'lrham. Atfenuinit the groom

. wan his brother. Ir. Kmory G. Alex-
ander, of I'hiiii li Irihia, us bst man.

'. Messrs. W. K. Parker, If. N. Fharr,
JI. A. Morson and I). r. all of
Charlotte, were crer.trisTTien, th
ttshers. t r J.'f .'srs Jxmes RunnK.
P. f pri!!';i, (Jnr'lrm Fm:th and R. A.
Lacy, all ' f liorky Mount.

Two social events of especial pleas-
ure fni'iiwf d the wed line; ccfeniony.

.The f rit 'i i a' ' r '",-- t

at t re rf cn t F'a!:s r"i i
by f.' r. f, n;i 'r. tiri.i'l. A l.'.rce
ruinher of f & X -- 't '' ip;i!r-.- in the
pleR.cijres '

end
' o f....-.n-

. Tlie
event, v T i .tt-f,- t , T ,'

the c""-.t- !1 I n

the
It'. ' : : f

n ! r-- e r

!- M :

for f '

"

' :

tie

turn?

f-- 'f
1 iTO l.KT-KA.- -T AVK-- , $ N. IVl'I.AR.

n; H t ; I'x.mer '(.. h ,,- -t

i ii' I": N. ';ark-"- t, H. h.;nu '
I ... " it u,ie. I -- ;

) in m- -l !'' ". '.' ; 'iiroi rn n,
t. ,,i.i' r ... ' - " 1 . ct.-u--

r f . i

-


